
VISITOR PARKING GUIDE

► Park at a parking meter
  $1.25 per hour
  Meters accept coin and credit card payments 
  Located throughout campus (refer to Visitor Parking Map)

► Park using Kiosk located within the Student Recreation and Wellness 
       Center lot, and the C-Campus Center lot
  $1.25 per hour
  Note license plate number
  Kiosks accept cash and credit card payments 

► Park in the Student Center visitor's lot
  $2 for the �rst hour, $2 for the second hour, $1 per each additional hour 
  $6 maximum rate per visit
  Make a cash or credit card payment to cashier upon exiting the lot
  Free parking on weekends after 6 p.m. Friday - Sunday 
  No parking permitted between 3 a.m. - 5 a.m. Monday - Friday
  Located on Summit St. near the Kent Student Center

► Purchase a permit from the Parking Services o�ce
  $4 for a one-day visitor’s permit (location determined upon availability)
  $30 for a semester-long Evening and Weekend visitor’s permit
  Cash, check, or credit card payments accepted 

► Park in a Passport Parking zone
  $1.25 per hour (unless otherwise posted)
  Purchase parking time online with the Passport Parking app or visit ppprk.com
           Credit card payments accepted ($.30 transaction fee)
           Use app to purchase additional time (cannot exceed max time duration)
           App provides expiration alerts, noti�es you when time is about to expire
           App provides transaction history and parking receipts
  Located throughout campus (refer to Visitor Parking Map)
  No charge for parking from 6 p.m. Friday through 11:00 p.m. Sunday evening in 
        academic or evening zones
          (refer to the provided zone chart or Visitor Parking Map)

Visitors to the Kent Campus can choose one of the convenient parking options outlined in this guide.
All pay to park options accept MasterCard, Visa, or Discover (we do not take American Express).

Visit www.ppprk.com or 
download the Passport Parking 

app to pay for parking 
on your phone!

* No charge for parking from 6 p.m. Friday through 11:00 p.m. Sunday evening

Zone Loca�on Max Time 
Dura�on Rate

33010 R3 Pren�ce* 4 hours $1.25 per hour

33011 R2 Business* 3 hours $1.25 per hour

33013 R18* 3 hours $1.25 per hour

33014 Recrea�on Center* 4 hours $1.25 per hour

33016 R1 Hilltop Drive* 3 hours $1.25 per hour

33017 Terrace Drive* 3 hours $1.25 per hour

33018 R4 East* 3 hours $1.25 per hour

33019 R8 Liquid Crystal* 3 hours $1.25 per hour

33027 CCC* All day $1.25 per hour/  
$5 un�l midnight

33028 C-Ice Arena* All day
$1.25 per hour/  

$5 un�l midnight

33015 Chiarucci Drive 12 hours $1.25 per hour
33021 R6 Fletcher (Petrarca Drive) 12 hours $1.25 per hour
33022 S37 Koonce 12 hours $1.25 per hour
33023 S40 Senhauser (Eastway Drive) 12 hours $1.25 per hour

33024 C-CPA* n/a
$1.25 per hour/  

$3 overnight

33025 R16 White Hall* n/a
$1.25 per hour/  

$3 overnight

33026 R7 Bowman* n/a
$1.25 per hour/  

$3 overnight

33030 R6 Library* n/a
$1.25 per hour/  

$3 overnight

Passport Parking Zone Chart

Academic Building Zones

Residence Hall Zones

Evening Zones 4 p.m. - 7 a.m.


